wild as thofe o f a Lyon, and every now and then he would heartily curfe thofe that held him. The firft t h i^ f did was to examine his Pulfe, I felt, 'tistrue, a disorderly mo* tion of the Blood in the Artery, and a burning fiery heat all over his habit o f body, but cou'd perceive no diftinfti* on, or vibration of Pulfeatall. The Surgeon o fth eS h ip , a good experienc'd man in that way, had, before [ came! attempted to bleed him, but tho the Vein of the Arm was fairly open'd, yet cou'd he not procure an ounce o f Blood from thence. Upon that I order'd him to open the fron-i tal Vein, which fucceeded no better, for that foon ftopt ! too. This put me upon trying a third time, wj>ateffe<fts i the opening the Jugular Vein might have. From this Vein, j tho our Orifice was pretty large, we had about z Ounces i o f florid thick Blood, and then it quite ftopt there too. Lwas, I muftconfefs not a little furpriz'd at this5 and or-* der d the Surgeon to unbind his|4«|m, and try whether he ^ could make him bleed ag ain atth atO rifice, which I re -j member
member be did in a fmall quantity, and then ftopt as be fore. However, having three Orifices open at that time, we drew blood fometimcs from one, and fometimes the other, where we faw it run mod freely. After feveral elfays of this kind, I always obferved as the Veflels emptied, he bled more freely, and at laft as faft as I defired. Now I. was all along o f opinion, we ought to continue his bleeding till we fawfomevifibl?alterations, and confl.-derable abatemenis^f his Symptoms, which, happen'd in about half an hours time after I faw him, and then ] felt his Pulfe again, which now began to beat diffindUy, but very quick. Not long after this, for he bled well enough now, I obferv'd his Smugglings were not fo ftrong, his R a vings and crying after green Fields left off, his wild Looks much abated, and not only his Pulfe had recovered its. rdueand regular Vibrations, but his heats were moderated too, and the Fury of*is Spirits lay'd to th a t degree, that he that juft now was as furious as a Lyon, was grown fo tame, that one man was able eafily to manage him as he pleafed. In this half hour, as near as we con'd guefs, we took from him about fifty ounces o f Blood from the three Orifices mention'd.. By this time I thought we had enough, fo I order'd him to his Hammack, as foon as we had fe a r e d the Orifices from bleeding again, and directed the Surgeon to give him an Ounce of Diacodium in a draught of Barley Water, as he went into i t : Upon this he flept till about Noon, when he awaked with no other Com plaint, but o f weaknefs from his lofs of Blood, and a forenefs all over his Body, occafion'd, I prefuiiK,from his vio lent Convulfions and Endeavours to get loofe. II. Carigueya,
